Weekly Newsletter
Friday/Dydd Gwener 17.9.21
Reminders

- Please make sure all break time snacks are healthy eg. A piece of fruit. The
-

children and sta have worked hard to achieve our ‘Healthy Schools' status
and we would like to ask for your help to retain it. Diolch
Year 6 parents are reminded that it is Safe Cycling Week next week. The bike
shed is ready to be used, please make sure your child stores their bike safely
each morning.

Autumn Term Newsletter
Please take the time to read the autumn term newsletter. It includes
important dates for this term as well as other important information:
https://spark.adobe.com/page/uZCbx0zslGatu/
The term dates for our school for this academic year can be found on the
link below:
https://www.j2e.com/mary-immaculate-catholic-primary-school/
KateCarruthers/Term+Dates+2021-22.pdf/
Clubs
We are looking forward to starting our clubs from next week. The children
have been allocated places and have been informed of which clubs they
can attend. Hopefully they will enjoy the range of activities on o er.
Meet the teacher
Many thanks to everyone who attended these information sharing
sessions. This was your opportunity to receive information about the
school day and the curriculum coverage for the autumn term and to ask
any questions you may have. Teaching sta were pleased to have face-toface meetings and meet the parents of their new pupils.
Behaviour Goals
We are continuing with Behaviour Goals that link with our Catholic Virtues
due to the success of this last year, so that our pupils can work towards
weekly or fortnightly goals. We have started with 'Cutting Con ict' and we
are hoping that the children take on board the messages shared in class.
Please see the poster on page three and ask your child what we have been
working on.
Our whole school target for
attendance is 95%. Unfortunately,
many pupils have been ill over the
past couple of weeks. Hopefully
they can get a good rest over the
weekend and we will see them
happy and well on Monday. Please
see next weeks newsletter for the
names of our Attendance
Ambassadors for this year!

Attendance
Dosbarth Solva (AM)

74.29%

Dosbarth Solva (PM)

83.33%

Dosbarth Amroth

77.60%

Dosbarth Little Haven

98.33%

Dosbarth Marloes

98.10%

Dosbarth Newgale

92.00%

Dosbarth Druidston

95.60%

Dosbarth Whitesands

93.64%

Dosbarth Abereiddy

86.69%

Whole school total

91.03%
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https://mary-immaculate-catholic-primary-school.j2bloggy.com/

Parish Links
We welcome Fr Paul to our
parish. We will keep both Fr
Paul and Fr Matt in our
prayers as they settle into their
new parishes. Please nd the
parish newsletter on the link
below:
https://hwbwave15my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/
personal/
mans elds5_hwbcymru_net/
EQUV77lpJdDtD845JJt50oBZmcq
1XA4OroElInhKO3OcQ?
e=DugJYi
RSE
Dosbarth Solva and Amroth:
‘Me, My Body and My Health’
Dosbarth Little Haven
‘I am Unique’
Dosbarth Marloes
‘Feelings, Likes and Dislikes’
Dosbarth Newgale,
‘Get up’
We are created individually by
God who is Love, designed in
His own image and likeness.
Dosbarth Druidston
‘Created and loved by God’
Understanding di erences.
Dosbarth Whitesands and
Abereiddy:
‘Is God calling you?’
A lesson looking at the nature
of God’s call to love others.
The pupils look in detail and
imaginatively at the story of
Zacchaeus’ conversion and
explore ways in which they
can hear God’s call in their
lives.
The whole school Twitter
handle is:
@MaryImmaculateH

Merit Certi cates
Xander Simpson
Dosbarth
Solva

“For excellent sharing and
showing kindness to his friends.
Da iawn!”

Nell Kerrison
Dosbarth
Newgale

“For her impressive maths and literacy
learning this week. Da iawn!”

Francesca Hughes
Dosbarth
Amroth

“For always setting a positive
example for her peers by following
our class promise. Da iawn!”

Harley Rone
Dosbarth
Druidston

“For challenging himself in all of his
work and never giving up when things
get tough. Da iawn!”

Violet Harding
Dosbarth
Little Haven

“For always being so wellmannered, polite and considerate
of others. Da iawn!”

Iwan Price
“For his enthusiasm and positive
attitude towards all tasks. Da iawn!”

Dosbarth
Whitesands

Summer Trew
Dosbarth
Marloes

“For logging on to HWB
independently and for her positive
attitude to learning. Da iawn”

Illania Davies
Dosbarth
Abereiddy

“For excellent contributions in our class
discussions. Da iawn!”
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Shwmae!
Please ask your child to
teach you some Welsh
words that they know,
their vocabulary is
increasing all the time.
If you are interested in
learning how to develop
Welsh language in the
home, please let your
class teacher know.

